Two constructed antibody-derived delivery vehicles for targeting oligodeoxynucleotides to prostate tumors expressing prostate specific antigen.
We evaluated the ability of antibody-derived delivery vehicles (DVs) to direct synthetic biotinylated oligodeoxynucleotides (ODNs) to prostate tumors in vitro. A monoclonal mouse antibody raised against prostate-specific antigen (PSA) was modified by two approaches to produce either: (1) a bispecific delivery vehicle recognizing both PSA and biotin (DV(Hc)), or (2) an avidin-conjugated anti-PSA delivery vehicle (DV(PSA)). Immunoreactivity of the DVs and their ability to form complexes were tested in vitro. Although both DVs retained immunoreactivity and were able to form complexes with biotinylated ODNs, the avidin modification method was more efficient. This method may be useful for selective delivery of antisense ODNs to prostate tumors.